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NIAGARA.
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE,

PntobU wu t>ct\r«caftoiilt*Turkey

Sacxvuls, Nsw B»c*«ujce,)
Wednesday, Oct 17th. J

ENGLISH MARKETS.
p We ere in receipt of Liverpoolpapers to the Gih

inst
The Commercial advices,. by thii arrival are io

all the material*; particulars,the same aa were re-
ceived by ibe Caledonia.,

These a bo improvement la trade lobe noticed;
nor, have any of the gooJ effect* been expected
from abountilal harvest,been realised—from Man-
chester asd other principal manufacturing districts,
the accounts ere far from being satisfactory.

Another nfail frora.tbe Ea»tr lndies baa arrived,
with Calcutta dates to Aug. 20tb. •

Boxbxt, Sept, Ist.—The acconnU are regarded

as favorable >a a commercial point of view.
In Liverpool there baa been a moderate demand,

daring the past week. Cotton i* at precisely the
same prices as were noticed in the Caledonia's
news.

Tbo demand for bread staffs is limited, and pri-
ces are declining in their tendeocy. There is no
notable change in American provisions.

Jtfetafr—For all descriptions there is a fair inqui-
ry, atprices fully equal to those of the previous
week.

The Continental reports, represent trade as be-
ing ina quiet stale, without any-change ip prices*

Accounts from Havre, dated Thursday, state

that Colton has received a considerable impelns,
- 4 inconsequenceof the late New York advices, and
„, r that ■‘•yjynf from Iflit franca took place, with

saletfc 10,528 bales. <

; ; has been a marked improvement in the
ttdjMßigbt to the United States; large arrivals
Griff Scotlandand Wales, made the rates steady,
but last week's rates of Flour and Corn are barely -
mentioned in London and Liverpool Coro Is
quoted'at 20s 6A027a Gd, for mixed and Yellow—.
23029 s foi' White. Old Western Canal Floor
tells at 23f023s 6d. Baltimore2ts. Ohio, scarce
ai 25a; New Western Canal Flour, of white qual-
ity aud lately imported, 10021s. Old Sour21a.
• IKAsof—lsOdOGi 9d.

The Imports of cared provisionsare limited,and
the demandfor most articles is steady. Lard has
improved 3to3s 6d per cwt. j

The European Times contains pufavurabie re,
ports of the appiarance of the Potatoe crop in Ire-
land, which state that a sudden and rapid decay
has taken place. !

LONDON MONEY-MARKET.
The market is a shade firmer. | The' reports of

a war between Russia and Turkey caused some
flnctualioa ia the prices of securities. ’ Consols
closed on Friday *1- 921 for money; U. S. 5,’», 92;
G’s, 1050106; Pena’s. s’s, 79050; Ohio o'*, (1856)
99; do. i860,100; Maryland s’s, sterling bonds, 88
089.

At there is no change in. the prices of Cotton,
quotationsare unnecessary. -

"

. ENGLAND.
By Ist, the most important politicalnews by this

arrival, is the possible and eveo probable war be.
tween Russia aud Turkey, whichnow forms the
chief topicof discussion in the Englishand France
journals, u .well as amongst all classes; and, in its
paramount importance,'the Roman difficulty, as
.well as other matters of national importance, ap-
pear wholly lost sight of /

•The most recent accounts from Constantinople,
«t«t« that the Emperor ofRussia baa made a for-
mal demand fur the surrender ofKossuth, Bern,
and othiv patriots, who havo soughr refuge in the
territories of the Saltan. The Tarkiah government,
with amanliness that cannot be too highly pom*
mended, rtfiuedta bs bullied. [

Although in England and France, Cabinet Coun-
cils have befell held to consider ttbese grave cir-
cumstances, not (bo slightest doubt could bcenter-
tabled of the results, should Russia persist in de-
manding the surrender of her devoted meo, a
European*»/• is thought to be inevitable.

, * FRANCE.
The Paris Journal Dtbau, of Thursday, say*:-

“We are glad to learn that the Englishand French
- government* are most cordially, united in the de-
terminationfo support their Ambassadors, in the

- advibea given by them to the Porte, respecting the
extradiction'of the Hungarian refugees."

The Russian Envoy finding hit threatening*to
be unavailing, took an abrupt departure from Con-
stantinople.

The Russian Minister has closed all his diplo-
matic Intercourse with the Porte.

England and France, throughtheir representa-
tives, have prevailed with the Julian in keeping
„hitn firm s» Aufirtt ruoltitum.

[At 7 o’clock the wires £ave out beyond-Bangor,
Maine, consequently no more news to night.]

Furttair Particular* by tb* ,Niagara*

George? Bcported lo be Shot,

NEW MINTSTI TO UNITED STATES
COMORN (SURRENDERED

Preparation* for War.

New Yoek, Oct. IS.
The attention of all Europe is directed to Uo

North, inorder loleara the issue of the visit of the
PrinceRadetxkal to the Cc.v.

TURKEY.
The Saltan has countermanded hts voyage to

Smyrna and the Archipelago. -u.

The army ofRoumeha is ordered to bold itself in
readiness.

There is no reason to doubt, bat that the heat
accord prevails between the English and French
cabinets, and it is said that powerful English and

French fleets will be ordered to the Mediterranean,
forthwith. AUSTRIA.

The political movements which are occurring,
are ofbat subordinate interest

Itwas reported at yieana, that Georgy had been

•hot by Count Z'cltey, whose brother was execut-

ed by Georgy’s decree at CrrsseL
It is reported that Comoro has surrendered,

thereby saving a great effusion of blood.
PRUSSIA.

Every ihingremains quiet
FRANCE.

I

M. de Tocqnevilie.has demanded an additional
credit of 140,000 francs, the sums -already
voted,for the'expeoses of the Roman intervention

The suspension of intercourse. between France
and the United Stales has caused much sensa '
lion iflParis, but rumor having gained ground that
England had offered her mediation, that feeling
subsided.-

IS. Marrestor M. Thiers is expected to bo set I

to Washington, in place of M. Poussin.
Geo.Ltmoricierts’s mission tjo Vienna has proved

a failure, and ho is on bi» return withoutseeing the
' Emperor, i \■ 1

ENGLAND!
. A communication from the I
rally states thatkopej art enUn
ofßir John Franklin. It is re

[lords of the Admi-
iitud of the tofitg
ported that bis ship
fa Inlet.U beset by ice in PrinceReye;

ADJOURNMENT OP THE
VENT!OI<

ST. LOUIS CON-

The Convention adjourned
resolved to meet at Fhiladelpb
day of April nex», with the
the Memphis Convention to e
lotion.

b t. Louis, Oct. 18.
it noon today, and
bison the Crist Mon-
recommendation to
cdopt the same reso-

Senator Renton addresses t
sing, in e public speech.
THE NATIONAL COMMt

ie citizens, this ere-

IN SCHOOL con;
VENTIOK.

PHIi*DE.PHIA,OcI. 13.
The Convention for the promotion of general

education wm oonyeaed oa yesterday; 170 dt!* .
gaida, re|nc*aUng fooneea 5 late*and ooa Bniiab
PfOtince were |*re»eiM.

The Hoo. Horace Mann, « f- Man., waa Presi-
dent* 1

The delegates from Delai rare. Lotmiana. • Ma-
P>lfedl

-P*pu*y |tfon* a » Wand, Vermont,
Wiie«a»n, Connecticut, lo ra,aad Virginia, made
• ieresliDs atntwlwiil re; iorU in relation, lo the1

eJueatioQ in theirreapective Slates.
R- Chandler, President of the Gerrard

• lo a very eloqaea! manner, gave a detail
r h taloable rnodo of education in that itwtita*

of toe ■ {^tfreM 2Q3 boy*, averaging ia age

r- 4

?.i WuniROTOS# Oct 17.

slwury E«i»s W> Wuhutfo. ■»-■*»
**

«. * '..a ' .

NEW YORK MARKET.
ZVOUTB UNIT. 1

N»w OcL 17.
. Flour—Sales were made at previoua quotatio: tst

bat the market dosed witha downward tendency.

Good western and straight brand*, 91,771, ss,ia|
05.651. . (

Wheat—The receipt* have been; exceedingly
light. To consequence of prices being compare*

lively higher than floor, miller* purchase [only for
the anppty of their immediate wants. t Ohio, 105(3

112. Corn £» In moderate; request—Ohio mixed.

Pork—Afair business has been but prices
remain as last quoted.

*’ -•rticultrc!'''Tobacco—No particular change Miicen plfcv
in Iho.taukei, prices are, however, folly sustain-
ed.

Whiskey—Price* an lew firm. Sales of4oo bbia
of Ohipand Prison at 28c. ) .

*

Money Market—This l*eing/packet day, basl»
oesa waa generally rather dollfStockawere heavy,
as (a tunal on each occasions.

The steamer is qow overdue, and is momenta-
rily expected,to arrive. ! j

Nxw Yoix.Ocl. 1
The present bad weather and the arrival of.

sign advices have chucked transaction?, w
were'generally withoutchange.

xvxstso xxroXT-
Nxw You, Oct. 1

Cotton—Nothing baa been yet done tolndi
the effect ol the foreign newt.

Floar-r-Tbe market closed to day rather he;
what transactions did occur being almost enti
for the city trade, bnt prices remain unchange

Grain—Wheat, the msrket is unchanged in
ery respect. Corn, the demand having fallen
prire* have receded; we note sales of Ohio yei
at 60|c, mixed at 62|.

Provisions—The market for Pork is firm,
prices have an upward tendency. Sales of r
at 910,56(310,75; Prime at $5,65(29,73 per bt
Lard is uuchsnged both in prices or demand.

Groceries—The inquiryTor aujjar-is leea ac
and prices for the lower grades havedeclined ian eight to three eights.

Tobacco—Sales ofSpanish leafat 4|os± pe
Whiakeyis dolland prices are less firm.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Ceicltoati, OcL 1

Flour and Grain—The market is uochange
Whiskey—Sale* at
Coffee—Sales 400 bags Rio at 10)c per lb.

Bacon—Sates 100 hhds City Cured Sides, p
ed,at4c—a decline.

Cheese is in lair demand at 6c per lb.
The weather to day is very pleasant. The

er is tailing,but is still in good stsge.

‘ OitIMKRiMI. RECORD.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADE

COMMITTEE FOR OCTOBER.
(jso.oodix. a. ir. Vos BoircruossT. w. n.mxsT-

-1919. . I AJLBIA9AC. | Sun | Sun
OCTOBER. | | rites. I sets.

SO Saturday, 6 13 lIS S
21 Bnnday, dll 15 1*
g* Monday, 0 10.|15&

S 3 Tuesday,. tl B I 15 35
94 Wednesday, 8 7 15 49
85 Thursday, 8 6 15 40
38 Friday, 8 4 115 55

OmCX, PiTTSBCKIiH Gazxrrc, ?

Friday Morning, October 19, 1:49. I
Tux Wfarax* ASD Brsutxs*.—After considerable

rain-iu this vicinity, duringthe past few days, the

weather has again become elear and pleasant. The

river, at yet, has notbeen materiallyaffected by the
rain,bnt there must be, wqthink, a further rise in a

day or two. Thera is, however, at present, a taCicien-
ej ofwater in channel for the smaller and middle class
steamers to ran with facility, and business in thatquar-

ter continues quite lively. Business, in a general way,
shows a considerable degieeof activity, althoughsales
have, for the most pan,been confined to limited trans-
actions.

Futrn—Operations in Floor continue very light, in
consequence of the small receipts and limited supplies;
butwe notice no material ehangc in figures. Bales of
SOObbts superior brands at theriver on Wednesday af-
ternoon, at 91,6* Pbbl; are about the ruling
figures. From store, sales have beenconfined to lim-
ited lots af54^504,&1.

Coax Mrsi.—We have noticed no arrivals to any
considerable extent. Suppliesare light,and sales con-
fined toretail lots at50362 c bu. ,

Bccawnxax Fiona—ls beginning to arrive, and we
note aatallaales from;wagon at 92 4P ltw tbs.

Goats—Thereeeipta hare been light,and butlittle ia
dung in the woy ofaisles. From first hands, wa may
use the following quotations;—Wheat $0085;Barley

58000c; Ryo 50055c!} Com 45c, and Ottiat tSSOOe P
'bO. ”

Gaocxatcs—We notiee a general firmness in prices
for all article* under this head, bat tales hsLvu beat
confined to moderate transactions to the regular city
and country trade.. Sales ofN. O.Sugar at6£oSjct of
Rio Coffee ol 100101c, and of Javaat 12013 c P 6.
Sales of50 bbls Molasses, in oak,- at 2?023c Fgallon;.
Sasqoebana is sold ut2co4De. Saks ofLoaf Sugar at
5)cP lb, in.tierces, and Hia bbls.

Bacon—We notice no change inquotations. Sales
ofShouMersat sc, andofSides ats)oslcPßi Hams
are scarce, with vales ofprime bagged at 9c, andof ex-
tra Sugar Cured atl2ol2icP th.

L*X2>—Sxies la bbls at C)OC)e, and in kegs at 707i<

Oils—Sale* of Linseed to a moderate extent ja 90c;
ofNo. t Lard at 53060c, and ofNo. 2 at 3505Ce tPgalL
Castor Oil is held at gall; and Tanner'sOil at
817019 r bt»t.
- Cttizsa—Sales of MO bxs W. R. at a range of0. to 7c

fr lb .forcommon ta prime. WenutiAfull suppliei in
market.

WOOL—Prices eoctinoe steady, and the foil©wring
may now be greenas the prevent ruling figure*:

For Common-
**

|
blood-

" FalMilood i
“ Prime

•35*. “

37Jc “

CaJULEs—Sajei common Dipped at Be; of Mould
Tallow al 10J,and of Surat21022 e V 6

Soat—Regular sales ofCity and Cincinnati taang-

toredat4i®iJF'6
Accrocn t<> ts< Piosxxx.—Tbe Cincinnati Com-

mercial of Monday, slats* that ihe steamer Pioneer, on

her recent down trip from thia city, straek something

near NewRichmond, that city ina sinking
condition. Wtthoat comuif dow,i to tbe wharf ut
Cincinnati, theronnded to4t the Marine Railway, in

Fulton, wsilkhauled out, with her ttSO ton* of freight,
and by Saturday morning was repaired.

Bxet Pscnnto.-—We am informed by those engaged
in packing in this city, that on account of the scarcity
of good cattle,and the prospect of an over supplied
market, they intend packing less than they ptopo* rd,
and the number of cattle packed here this season will
probably notexceed eightthousand.or only two-thirds
of the estimate tboygave us a few days since.—Clove :
Herald.

CommarclaJ and SXonajr Mattara.
, New You, Oct. 15, P. M.

TheStock market eonltnueatofeel the improved jrn

peui* to-day, and Fancies generallywere better. Gov-
ernments were in demand ot | F cent. advance, and
at least 8150,000 ware sold, relieved for transmission
to Europe. The. Fancies wereall firmer, with some
disposition to operate.

In. Exchange, the business is-moderate, and pric es
arc steady.

The pnvate letters from London speak favorably of
the market for American Slocks- There wai a better
demand, and-quotations were firmer. On the Conti-
nent, also, there was a better feeling.

Freights are steady,and 25.0U0 bushels Corn were
engagedat5d to Liverpool; 3,000 boxes Cheese, 15010s;
Cotton. 75e; Flour, 6»?d. To London. 600bbl* Tor-
pentioc at ltic- To Glasgow, 600bbls Fiour, at Is 3d.

13) private letters by the steamer arc more favora-
ble for Oovcrnmeniand StateStocks than the last,and
much more favorable than' wasa/uicipated. The quo-
tations bad noi materially varied, but tbs dcmarvl hnl
revived, and tales were being made to tome extent—
A leadingLoudon Daaker.quotes as annexed:
(J. 8. s's, IFS- 53 Ohio, ISSO, 00

do. 6*», IoA2 103 101: do. 1800, 10U
do. "IPs7 101 iMass. sig, It6d---1M IMt
do. 16*3 105 106 Maryland, W

N. Y- 5*0,1P5i-W-- 07J —.Alabama 05 07
do 6’*,'le6s 101 105 Indiand\uotliiug Joing.

N.Y.CityFs,*ss-70 91 o.‘lllinois, do d*.
purling, 70 —i

Tbe inquiry for Silver,for thiritentto France, eon -

tinaea. and the packet of to day,the Gallia, take* from
SrOO.OOO to 9250,000. The next packet, the Seine, will
have a similar amount The receipts are considerable
from tbe-Vooih and West, probably quite enough to
meet the drain by.Preneh shipments.
"The balance in the Sbb-Trcasuryts 81-352,000. Re-

ceipts to-day, Payments,947,400.
HALF.S ATTHE STOCK EXCHANGE.

Sale* 0f82,000 U. s r,'-, '67, at lilt;815,000 do. at
till:85.000 do. b 10,at lilt;5.000do. *6B,atnw, at Ulti
•LUOOdo. v. 30 at Uli; 81MU0 do. Hit; 825.000 do.
comp, at lilt;85,000 do. 1131; and tlOWudo.al U4;
Si JCV Treasury Notes at 100|; CIrOOO Iliinoa Boudn at
411' and 86.000 do. at 42c; SI.OOU IndianaHtaio Bonds
at BW*O Pennsylvania 6*s at 0b; 8500 Ohio O’*,
>;o,at ICO.—Tribnue. i
SALES ATTHE STOCK ANDEXCHANGE BOARD.

i’un-ibKu-riu.O:!. in.
Sales of« 700 Ponna «*s at tOOr.SiOO do. S. 5 ax tW;

•2.000 Read,ffa, >5O, B, 5,6h|; 8500 Oka. and Atn.lWs
atfiOL WahTWaMu B. B- Wt:«,«0-Pentu. 6*. S. 3 atSop BLWO do. at 83!; 8800 Wtlm. R. R-fi-f, B. 5at SBi;

R- K. fids, at 17|s lOOjto. do. 17i;84 io
Penn 6’a at 100; l ah. Bank Penn. IWgT 15 ah-Kentne-
kvtk 1021;83:000 Penn.S’*bs,atS6J;lso sh Girard.bk
iyt-8400CitTfffct38.at ,:’; 5» bk.at 9t>;

IIsh. Kentucky bk. at log|,—lnq-

D. Leech dc co’s, packet line. 9 PM.

IMPORTS B 1 BIVEB.

SOTIOB.
THEfirm of NICKLIN fcURYDEN being dissolved,

the undersigned will continue the Porwardin* <ind
Commission Business at the steam beat landing,
PRANKLIN, aodrespectfully tnfonna bj« friends that
he has gone to the expenae of a heavy insurance- on

the warehouse and contents, for several years, and
nuts be will give entire satisfaction to all who way

bi “-

PEKIR^JE&ITORE.
rfUIE iubaeriber has just received at the Pekin Tfl *

X Store, 70 Fourth street, a vary large and well-se-
lected Block ofpare GREEN AND BLACKTWH,
from New York, all ofwhieh has beenreceived in this
country since the first orFebruary last, coufislinj; of
all the different grades grown in the Celestial Empire.
Oar stock being among the largest in the West, we ore
prepared to wholesale, on better terms than any other
bouse in the city. We Inviterciail grocers to call iwd
examine-ourstock and price*. They can have itpd ek-
ed in t, 1,and 1 ttpassages, 5 ft tin eannisters,oi by
half chests, to sail their'convenience.

Ourretail price* vary for Oolong, Black Teasft o#
SO .eta, to 8159per lb, Nine Young Souchong, su;as;
Congo£o, aod English Breakfast CO, Yoang Hyson,
Gunpowder and Imperial, front 35 eta. to. pee lb.
- Familiesare requested to eertdandget aauplrisof
oroarTsas,andtry them bolero purehariag.

ayLMJtw* A. JAVNEB,:7O Fourthttrojt

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
AER&IVED. I

Louis McLane, Benneit, Browt^vttlo.
R Wighim tn, .Elizabeth. - JPeytona,Heodrickson, McKeesport.
PhUip Doddridge* Brownsville.
CelebCope, Murdock, Beaver. {•
Beaver, Clark, Wftlbrille.
Atlantic* Parkinson, Brownsville.;
Lake Erie, 1
Camden, Hendrickson, M’Keesport

■ Thomas Scott, Beaver.
Dolphin, Cincinnati.

departed.
Louis Mclsme*Bennett, BrownsvQle. v
R Wightmsn, - Elisabeth.
Pevtona, Hendrickson, M’Keesport
Caleb Cope, Murdock, Welisville.
James Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
Beaver, Dark, WetlsviJle.
Camden, Hendrietaon, M’Keesport.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Thomas Scott, '—, Welisville.
Reveille. Stone, Cincinnati.
Euphrates, Cslboun, Cincinnati.
Osceola, Hill, New Orleans.
Ben West, ClnoinsstL
Ariadne, * ■,Cincinnati. , .

There were 3 feet 3 inches in the channel hat
evening at dusk, by mrtal mark, and falling.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Brownsville Packets, at 8 A. M. and 6 P. M.
Beaver Packets, 8 A.M. and 4 P. M.
Welisville Packet A. M.

R, S. BstLT A Co’s Canal Packet. 71 o’clock, r. M.

BEAVER—Per Michigan No. S—ll>x goods. Hamp-
ton A Smith; 1 do do, Murphy, Wilsonk Co;* bdls pa-
per, l. Loami*; 12 bbls bolter, Coortuey A Alien; 119
bis cheese, owner aboard; 4 bbls batter, 1 do apples,
owner.

gEW GOODS! HEW GOODS!!
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!gfikllEW FALL HID WHITERDEI GOODS,f~sja atniluoa or tbs at* its hive,

MB3F6S Market sL, between3dand4th, Pittsburgh.

W&L L.RUSSELL, No. 63 Market street, between -Third and Fourth, sign of the big golden Bee
Hive, has justcommenced receiving andopening the
largest, cheapestand most splendid stoek of Fall and

.Winter Dir Goods ever offered by one boose in Pius-
bargh. All of these foreign goods have been purchas-
ed of die importers par the laststeamers from Europe,
and for nf licet* of style and beauty ofdesign are an-
surpassed in this orany other market.

The domestic'and tuple department will also be
found complete, and ebetper than at any other house
in this city. The subscriber would hererespectfully
call the attention of his numerous customers, and all
wishing to buy new and eheap goods, to the prices
which will oo doubt astonish them, being determined
to sell cheaper thanthe cheapest.
„ Good dark Calico, only Jccntiperymnij

Best quality dark Ca'iep,fast colors, 8 to 10;
4-4 Britishpurple Prints, fast colors, 8 to 10;
Heavy Bed licking, from 8 to 10 eenu per yd;
Bleached Muslins,good quality,*4totfjperyd;
Beit quality Bleached Muslins, 8 to 10per yd;
•Heavy yard wide Unbleached Muslins, 5 to 6s;
U.-sod red Flannel, (torn 19lb 23 eenuper yd;
Good yellow-flannel, 14to 83 eu per yd;
Uoc d black Alpaeeafrom15to 29 per yd;
French Ginghams Iron 10to IS cu.per yd;
Irishldiicns at prices from 29 to 1,29per yd; '
3,tinetf and Kentucky Jeans from 12} to 60 eU;
Cloakimts and Lsnseya from 121 to 31 eti;
Heavy Domestic Ginghams 10 to 13} els;
Crash aod Diapers,all prices and qualities;

LADIES* DRESS GOODS.
A splendidas tortraentofall the newest styles.

Thibet Cashmeres in high colors, rich goods;
LapiirFrench Thibet Merinos,thefinest Imported;
Rich Camelion Silks, inall colon and qualities;
Black Arraures, best quality, plaid and stripe;
Black Gros de Rhine, all widths and qualities;
Lupin’s fine black Bombasines, beantnul goods;
.-do best FrenchMerinos, blaek and colored;
_4o do do do in highcolor*
-do fine Frenchde Laines, all wool,high eolors;

Rieh fig’d Cashmeres, beautiful roods, very eheap
Dotted Swiss Muslins, forevening dresses;
Broehe Thibet Scarfs, Ute importation:
Best quality FrenchKid Gloves, all colors:
Mourning Cashmeres and de Lairtas, all prices;
Ladies embroidered Neck Ties, splendid goods,
Indies finest quality French linen Hdkfo;
Belting Ribbons, afall assortment;
Worked Capes, Collars and Cuffs, in great variety
Black and colored Crapes, all qualidea;
Brocado Loitres,-in all colorsandqualities;
Mohair CumeliohTSguTes, rieh goods: -
French Cloakings, superb goods, high eolors;
Also, black BrusselLace, all widthsand prices;
BJsck Hilk Fnn'-ea, wide andheavy, best quality.

Togetherwitha large stock of white Goods, Swiss
Jaconet and Mall Muslins,besides a very,, large and
superb sioct of Fall Bonnet Ribbons, ofthe latest im>
ponaiionand most fajduonable styles. Many of lbs
above goods have just arrived per the last •learner*
Trout Europe, and aroj worthy the attention of the la*
diM ‘ SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!

A splendidassortment ofBhawlr—
Soper extra size FrenchLong Shawls, bestimp’d
Sorer extra size Long Bnftbe, finest quality;
Superbquality Long Plaid Shawlvrjeh eolors;
Beat quality square plaid finewool Shawls;
Rich *ndheavy extra site blacksilk Shawls
Rieh camlion changeable silk Shawls;
Super Mack and white, all wool, long Shawls;
Saper extra size Long andBq*re MountingBfckwls
Paris Cashmere Shawls, in, greet variety;

« J Teikeri u all prices A«aaF»;
Mode embrid Thibet u heavy rilk ninge;
Black w u | a a< m • •«» -
Black and msde Colored heavy cimh Shawl*; - ‘

. White embVS Thibet Shawls, beautiful goods;
- Highlandpl’d long and sq’ro Shawl?, very cheap;

Moaning ShawWand Scarfs, in great variety}
a large lot of) plaid Blanket Shawls, from 74

with afall supply of Gloves, Mittsand Bo*
sitTT. with all articles' anally kept ia a Wholesale
end' Dry Goods House—all of Iwhich will be
at prices to defy competition. I" ', '•

frr Remember the store, No. 62 Market street, be*
tween Third and Fourth, sign of the Bjs Bxx-Uivx,
whert bargainscan atall times be had.

WILLIAMh. RUSSELL.
rust proof iron.

milE onderugned hare erected works tn tits city el
1 New York, for the purpose ofOaWsuiunj allarti-

cle, ofiron, which it it deatrableto PROTECT FROM
RUST, sueh n Telegraph Wire, Bolls, Spike*, NaiU,
Wire lorFences, ami *O7 otherarticle! which mar be
reqoirecL For Hoops for Casks, a* aaubstimtefor bate
gone: tor Clothes Ltoes, LightningRods, and ahost of
other applications, itwill be found cheap ana durable.
They wouldparticularly call attention to the Galroni*
xedwirefor fences; it -requires ne paint, andwill not
nub Also to Spikes and Bolts, the preservation of
which is of so much importance, that itwill commend
itselfto the notice ofall those interested.

GEO. 0. MOREWOOD A CO., 1 Patentee*,
oct3ft-d»wlrT 14and 18 Bearerst.N. York.

Trr'E/UJIfcS ARE-CAD’iioSfiB'AOAINStTT
BING COMMON PREPAREDCHALK.

Theyare no(aware how frightfully injurious it Is
to the skin! how coarse, bow rough, hew sal*

low, yellow, and unhealthy the.skin ap-
pears aAerusingprepared chalk! Be*

sides it is injurious, • ontaininga
largs quantity of Lead!

. We hare prepared a beautiful regulable article,
which wnetf JONES’ SPANISH uCy WHITC.

It is perfectly innocent, being ofall deleeri*
one qualities; and itimpart* to the akin a natural, heal*
thr, alabaster, clear, Uring white; it the sametime
acuiig as a eosmetie on the skin, udM li soft and
smooth. Sold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON, ©Lib-
erty st. Pittsburgh. Pnee tS cents. »ug7rfAwT

Try 7?ftn»rui«-AJCP HUH PHXXfO.-:-JONta ,M IHU-
jaaChrtztieaiSoapcauses a free perspiration. end at
the iudsume molifiea, soflena,.and whiten* the skin,
nnnin the textureand beamy of an infant's.

Scrarr. Sait Ritxnrano Bow, are soon not only
heaied, bur cared by iua*«, a* at learn seven Physi-
cians in NowYork know, who use it in each eases,
and find it an/aillng—a* alto in
fixAts. £t,ncßxa, Farcitn,orany other «kin dis-

ease. The rettder i* assured that this u no nselee*
puffed nostrum,as one trial will prove. I eoa'd enu-
merate at least a* person* eared of

_
.

goal Hv*j»,So** Lao* aim Boaa Basin.—Boy li.
and use it, and thereader is main assured I woWd
not cruelty tell it for the above unles* I knew U to be
all Istate. Those whoare Uableto

Ciuro,Cbacxud,oa Coatxd Pt-tsa, will find this a
cure. Any oneafflicted with any of the above, or *in»-

llar'disease*, will find this all and even mor* (admira-
ble in iuproperties) than 1 *uie. . . , . .

But, reader, the storea are floodad with Imitation*,
and be sure you aSk for JONES’S Italian Chernies!
Sotp. Sold by WM. JACKSON, t» Liberty street,
Pittsburgh. sngfldAwT

if|-Tnr imcßors niMRirrn.* u not morerepal-
sive then a bad, putrid breath, or dark, yellowduets,
edteeth. Ifpersonsjhave these it l* their own fault—-
tfivtui, tor two BAilling*. b»r *“ «u=to >1.., "11
make their breath pdre and sweet as Us oficg mu •

diseases olfthe Onnu, spnnjy or uteeraied,,
and for the Teeth it is unequalled, removing the tartar,
fattening the teeth In the pM, and clean them as
while as the'jaow tfitha/rmn flew

i Such, reader, are the properties of Jones t Amber
! Tooib Essie, and, without praisinfri ourselves, bear
'what one ol our molt respecuble and scientific Den-
iku. Mr. K. Field, o( New York, saysJ
“I have both used had analised this beotiful andta

palpable article, (Jones’ Amber Tooth Paste,) and
ewi recommend it adpossessing allthe
edfor it.” Reader, lire can sty namore
only that Ifyou uy this once you will be urellpteMvd.
hi*put up in beautiful Knsluh C*‘oB FL*£ ÜbJfOenU. rioldbytheAgent, WM. JACKSON, WLiber

ty street, Pittsburgh!
_ J

who have tried iu—! vMr. Geo. Becket, il Elm »*,New York.
Mrs. Matilda Reefes, Myrtle av, Brooklyn.
Mr. Wm. Tompkins. WKing it,New Yo k-
Mr. Thr.v Jscksoi Montour* Islsnd, Desr PilUburgh

11. E. Cullen, lute barber steamboat 8. America.
And more than a hundred other* state.
must tuffl'-e,that it will force the hair to grow ontha

head or face, stop i: falling off. sirengthen the

reraoviu* acurf and dandruiTfrom the

sscirTiKa 'At-. — 1-
. Lg«, «.

pteLar/h. Price -SH, SO ccnu, toiionc dolUr.
aaflulAwT j _\

TOPBIHfBBS<.
JOHN n. M'CKKARY, Prinli« ItfMuioftcum,

ELiA.3 v““”

kind* and orders, at U»a followtag .'
Ertrafin« JeUllaek, for Card

~

3 w p ot jb
('□*• *

*

073 “ 100 *•

Fine Book hik- •
*

n4ou 0 SO
■ ' o‘is ■•« ::NcW*lßk -

~ , |*o U 9 *ju “

“S^’iSTA”tfiS’s” *»"»,»«•Ad

•Sr^iswsar
M™*.n* 00. CineiM.U. MlWto

, Morion *.<irHWoaid, LoflUTUie, W

LOCAL MATTERS.

BOOK ROOMfl* IPaKI N 0 79 'VOOD STREET, j

■Wr^aSSSS®F:in ■ tetie*ofaboot FOURHO”"”". *mUc»*

*J,d welladapted for Sabbath School, Ccogrefaiioaa*,
M niitera’ and Private Llbrarie*. . . . i.^

pcrfoos witblaf toporchaae inch book*, art
lo'l to call and examine the aeeoruaent.

Th« Depository ofthe Pennsylvania KbUßocw«7
it itplat these rooms. oetfalßwteiS^

BL»CK AUiOOAS, ro« MOUBNINO--W. *.

hlKphy hae Oeceived another lot of Bocnbagl**
tauhod Jdpaealfef mosrninK. AJ*a, Blank P****;
i-, wffMaribot. tadother eiyles of Dfeaa;SmiSSSraSSHf*»nl» •»« »urt,t «•• ■»«»

foa ths rrmtscasH bail* outm

UfTsootiT Efiicof*i> nt SoTrnt'PrrTs*
svxoa.—While passing tMoogh Sooth Pittsburgh
yesterday, we paid a visitjlo the Bey. J. Knoxt
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Cborch lately
built in.that flourishing bfcrougb, and ha kindly

took ns to virit it We examined it with a great
deal ofattention, and mnil say that it is the neat*
est little church we have efrer seen. It has n front
of forty seven feet by sixty, and was bnilt by Mr.
William Peck, of‘Birmingham, who has finished it
in a style.whieh reflects the greatest credit opoo
him. The basement ato*y contains fonr class
rboms, and one large room for the Sooday School,
and the benches aad fixtures of ail hinds are ar-
ranged in a manner peculiar to this building, and
worthy of imitation.

From the baiement, we proceeded into the body
of the church, and were charmed by the chasteiy

beautiful character of the decorations. The walla
and ceiling are freacoed in a manner which, with*
outbeing gaady, ie rich, yet doea not detract fr.-ro
the aoiemn plainness which so well accords with
our ideas of whai'the interior of a church should
be; and though the gloom pf the cathedral aisle, or
the mellow light gleaming through the painted
windows of some stalely temple, may delight

aome, yet a true Christian] cannot but be pleased
by the simplicity of decoration which constitutep

the chief charm of thia lovely little church.
The pews are commodious and comfortable,

the carpets are selected with great good taste, and
the pulpit, and furniture as neat as any we have
ever seen.

One year ago, South Pittsburgh, aj though it
contained two thousand Inhabitants, had no house
of publicworshipand the Rev. Mr. Knox, though
tbejrospect was anything but cheering, devoted
'himselfto the good work, and commenced preach*
ing in a School House. His labors were blesed
with abundant succets, and he fell encouraged to

proceed to build a church, becoming responsible
for the costs of its erection, and relying solely on
the liberality of his brethren.

The result is, that the church is now completed
and was on last Sabbath dedicated to the worship
of Almighty .God. The Rev. Mr. Cook preached
£n the morning, the Rev. Mr. Hudson ia theafter*

noon, and the Rev. Mr. Swayze in the evening.—
The coHectfonstaken up during tbo day amounted
to fivehundred dollars.

The bnilding, exclusive of Jbeground on which
it stands, has cost upwards of and it will
require a thousand dollars to put the grounds
around U in complete order.

A great part of thia huge sum has aJretdy been
paid, Bin the Choroh Is by no mesne out of debt,
(independent of the groood, which has yet to be
paid for) and we have no doubt that Mr. K. does
not lean ona broken reed, when he relies on the
liberality of his brethren. We might here men*

lion that the Messrs. Gregg kindly sold the ground
required for the building at the lowest; cosh price,
($5000) and gave Mr. Knox five >esrs in which 10

pay for it, without interest.
The number of children attending the Sabbath

School is upwards of «ghty, -and the present num-
ber of commanicanu fifty six; withevery prospect
ofa speedy and great increase. We understand
tbitthe cnslom of‘‘promiscuous silling," so rapid-
ly superceding the old plan, has been adopted by

this congregation. :

Taun XT MisTaxx. —The Rev. -Samuel Tag-

gart, of West Middletown, Washington county,

vas in Elliott& English’sstore yesterday, and
laid the Minute Book of the Associate Reformed
.Presbytery of Steubenville, on the counter. It
was taken up and' canted away by a gentleman

who left the store in company with another person
who had come ia with him. It was, as a matter

of course, Uken away by mistake, sinpe itwas of
no value to any one but the presbytery, and the
gentleman who took it, la earnestly requested to

leave it at Mean. E.& E.’a book store, or at this
office. .

CowHxnura.—Alawyer and a physician bad a
aet-to yesterday in Fourth street, but neither par-

ty lost much of the “claret4as it h» called by gwy

ttewun ol the ring. Two chore were broken in
the encounter, but no heads. - .

F«x Woous Goods.—We paid a visa to the
retail wuerooms of the Fayetle. Manufacturing.
Company, atNo.56 Market street, between Third
and Fourth streets, and ckamUtodtheiir-fide stuck

of wooUagooda of theirown manufacture. Their
fanily and steamboat blankets are certainly the
best and cheapest to be found, while theirflannels
tad cassimeres are well worthy (he attention of
oar merchant*.- Any of ourreadere who deake
to purchase a fine article at much cheaperrote*
than they procure eastern goods, wift do well
tocallalthe wareroomsof the Fayetle Manufac-
turing Company. ;

UarTXD States Cocxt.—The case ofthe United
States vs. George Grawford indicted for -passing

counterfeit half eagles, occupied most of the day

yesterday. Speeches were made by Mr. Joseph
Weaver, Counsel lor the defendant, and by-Mr.

J. Bowman Swearer, Attorney . for fto United
Stoles.

Mr. Weaver, notwithstanding a diffidence and
embarrassment equally, natural, and creditable to

him as a youof lawyer, made a speech which ie*

fleeted treat credit upon him. We always a*."
mired the speeches of Mr. Sweitxer, but oa this
occasion we think be tar surpassed any effort,

whichwe ever beard bun make. The jury slier
being absent for a few hours, declared they had

not agreed, nor were they likely to agree, where*
upon they were discharged.

The Grand-Jury was discharged after return-

ing a true bit!against Mr. Boaier, editor of the Fay.
yette Whig, who is accused of robbing the United
States oaiL . .

DutejctCount, OcTusna IS.—The Court met

yesterday at ten o'clock, Hon. H. Hepburnon tbe
bench. Tbe only case which went to the jury

was thatof Wm. J. Leonard & Co. vs. owners of
steam boat Peylona. Woods tor defendant. The
Jury bad not rendered n verdict when tho Court
adjourned. .

Paoraniasc.—Weere sorry to learn that pauper*

ism It greatly on the increase jn our community;

there not being a single day otf which numerous
applicationsare not made to tbe Gkardians of the
Poor fc

Ivtlm yertoiu, male and female, were’yester-
day aeni to the Poor House, and through drunken-
ness and idleneta may have broogbl someoniiem
to want, there is no doubt that the scarbiy of la-
bor has reduced others, who would cheerfully
work for their livelihood, to this sad necessity.

A Smash.—Tbe horse attached to the baggage
wagon ofthe Perry House, ran off
noon, and waa only slopped by tho wagon coining

in contact withthe lamp post opposite tbe po«!

office in Third Street. The ahafis were broken to

pieces, but both hone and driver escaped unin-
jured. . _____

Pouc* Buu«aa.^-Our-community seems to

hare become very moral of!ote,as the policehave
nothing to do. We have not bad a tingle case of
interest to report from the Mayor's office in Alle-
gheny for some weeks, and but little from tbe Pitts-
burgh office. ■

We woald call the attention of our readers to

the tale of superior furniture this morning at 10
o’clock, at Ihe residence of Mrs. jGrantjon IVnu
street, between Pitt and Hav streets,

%

CKanoicf pKajuarDtsMiasau'—Elizabeth Wil-
sun was yesterday brought before Alderman Sieel,

charged by Mr. Golschalk, with perjury. After
the cw bad beea investigated, she wax ilu*-
chargod. ' 1

Assault a.id Battkky.—A coldred man named
Henry Crawford was yesterday brought before tho

Mayoi'i charged with committing an assault and
battery on'a white man named Jcjbu Elcher.

It aeems that Crawford had bought some ches-
'nou from Elcher, and they quarreled about Ihe
price, Richer claiming,as Crawford asserted, more
than waa justlydue him. The scene waa rather
an amuaing one, a* Mr. C. wn*. a fine,-fat, jovial

fellow, who, notwithstanding hU troubles, seemed
to be in the best possible good humor; and wa*

constantly on “the broad grin."
He declared that though ha waa a “Virgiday

nigger” be was as good as any one, and as honest

as the day was long, whereupon one of tho wit-
nesses on the part of Eicber, a long lank Mary-

lander, who seemed to be “jolly greon," wished
to know whether he considered it katuu to

strih a whUt w%an, and seemed to be very much
astonished when Crawford informed him that he
would aa readily resent an insult offered by n

white, at by a black man.
Oar MwyUnd triend had better go back to a

slave Bute, where bis eyes will notbe horrified
by seeing * man who will stand up for Ms
rigbtfc NVe confess that we could have seen him
receive a sound drubbing from ihe hands of Crew-
’ford, with a great deal ol pleasure.

Tbe matter’was finally settled on Elcherreceiv-
ing the amount which he claimed to be doe.

•'•••... '• ',■ $'V •.••v'-".- f.: •

ISONOKGA HELA' BOUTK.
Onl y

Vi* Brown*7ijleand Cut;ito:riaii'l to Baltimore *•••

Philadelphia. - 1 , • ,

THK mo.-nui* boat fer.v* Hie wharf, »«£»* U"*
bridge, daily, 5 o'clock preri*.jir ; - Time to

Baltimore, :t»hour*; time toPhilade|phift, 40htmrs
The level.l*g boat leaves daily, (excebt Sonuay ev*

eninga,) si 4 o'clock. Passengers by.(eaulng °?

evening boil, will cross ike mourtam* m stage*,next
dav. and thus avoid nighttravel. *,

Secure-jour ticket* nt the Office. Monongahela
Hook, or M. Charles Hotel. ••0ci13.17 J. MESKIMEX,

SIiTYICKLKT ACADEMY*

A CLASSICAL anti Commercial Boarding School
for Uoy«, on the Beaver Rood, fourteenmile*

TRAVELLI. A.RL, PRINCIPAL.
Tlie WINTER SESSION* wiU commence on Thttr *-

day, NovemUr 1,1640. i . .
*}*mv —Uoatdmc. Tuition, Washing, Fool, UgnA

Ac.. perscwion ofhve month*, S7s—one half payable
in advance; the balance at thec oteof the session.

*0)0*0 taking French or Drawing lesson*, will be
charged SHiprr session extra.

Cooks a»'d Stationery furnished, when n'QUSJtrd.
at theeipenseof the pupil. ALL CLOTHING fO BE
DISTINCTLY MARKED. Pupil* furnish their own
towrU. It i« verv desirable that all should be protent
on the firvt o*7 of the «**iou.

For lunlnTparticulars, enquire of the Principal, at
the Aead;tay, or of Messrs. John Irwin A Son, No. 11

rctflidgw

oronax w. mmi. itNB o. vsanxu.
/"IEORGK w. SMITH fcro. Brewer*, Malster*

Bntl Hop Dealer*. Pitt *L PttiAlmrrb. «!»»*'

H‘ WILLIAMSTViII open u Nichy School at
# 01 o'clock ihi* evening, (Monday, Oct. Hilij)

on the corner of Fourth and Perry *tr£ct*. entrance on
Ferry, where ho will be happy to impart instruciion
in Reading, Peninan*hip, Arithmetic, Book Ruepi.ig,
Phonography, Physiology, Ac. oc

GRDCERIfci?—Imps prime Rio Coffee;
40 10 lag* Java Coffee;
i(* packages Y IIand Gunpowder Tens;
40 do'&lfck and Imperlaf do

100 do Manufactured Tobacco;,
30 iihds NO Sugar,

150 bbls.N O MoTasecs, (in oak;)
SO do sugarhouse do

' 300hbl*and halfdo Nos 1,2 and 3 Mneketeh
TOtcaRice; 200 sides SoleLdalbsr;
20 boxes No 1 Chocolate; 2 ceroona S F Indigo;

UOmnl* Cassia; 2 bill* Cloves;
100 Jbs Nutmeg*; 1 Uhl Camphor;
"Srsks Butch Madder; •

lObbls chip'd Logwood; 80 doTsnnors’ Oil; •
SU bales No 1 Batting; 50 dozen Beaver lloeket*;
SO bx* white smoking Pipe*; SO doz Com Brooms;
20 bxs Nos 1, 2 and3 Rock Candy. 1

Spanish Cigars, Brimstone,-Chulk, Saleratus, Whi-
liuf, Colton Yams. Candlewick, Iron, Nails, White
I<ad, Soap and Candles, with n ecnernl assortment
of otherkindred article*, just loiuliim and tor sale by

JOHN WATTACO,
OfUB comer of Liberty and llnnd its

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
HO. 190 WOOD STREET)

ARE NOW RECEIVING a largeand complete as-
sortment of HARDWARE- CUTLERY, SAD-

DLERY, and CARPKNTKRS’TOOLS, direct from
the manufacturer* in Europeand America, and arc
nowfully prepared to offer goods at such price* as
cannotfull to please, and would particularly request
theattention o( .Merchant* wlio’are in the habitof go-
ing East, a* we feel confident they will find, after a
tborourh examination, ih&t our price* will compare
favorably with any bouse in Philadelphia or New
York. . _ ««>_

.CANAL BLOCKADEREMOVED,
R. D. THOMPSON.

No. 11C lUuset Stestt, 3 txwßS rana Liberty,

IS NOW Rr.CF.I VINO the largesta.id U«*t selected
nock of Pnll and Winter DRY GOODS, that ho

ha* over bad the pleasure of offering to his cutlomer*
and the public—among which arc several .styles of

•entirely newGood* m ’hi* market: All the hjahcolors
of superior FrenchiMrrtnosand ThibetCloih*; Saliu
Damask Thibet OI« th. a new and broutifularticle lor
ladle*drc'te*; Tore Satins. Gro de Armurt; Satindo
Chine. Chuu-enbie GlacieBilk*, blk Silk* tor cardi-
sol* an' il'riim; Cashmere*, dt Lames. Bombazine*.
Alnacca*. Ac. Also,-Velvet* and Satin* lor bonnet*,
Bonnet Ribbon*. Neek do. Lace Cape*. Standing and
other Freneli WorkedCollars; Silk. SaiiTlmid Merino
pearls.Glove*, Hosier)-. Lace*. Trimming*, Ac. Ac.

A full <t«.*orUfl*ni of Domestic*, 1-inen Shretings,
Table Line:.*. Diaper, Checks, Canton Flannels, Ao.
Ac. A Tcry large u»«rrttneiil of Loiiz and Square
Shawl* Piai.o and Table Cover*. Damask Moreen*,
Red Drap-ry. with a complete nock of CoacliniakefT
Trimmings: nil of ,which have been pnrehased at the
lowest ra:r«. and will be sold at u sm-ll mivane*.

octceldw IL J». THOMI*SON: _

HEW GOODS AT piGOY>B.

WiHGIJV would heteby inform hi* mend* and
« eusluroer*. and tho pubbe in general, that ho

Tin* Just received 4u* full supply ol lull good*, cheap
■ml ffno.l u« unual,

80 piece* black nnd colored FreAt-h, 1 and
Aiueri-'in Droudeloihs, of every quality. ■

IOU j*i«ee.s black nnd funcy Oa»*iinrre«.
30D pstleins Vesting*, man) o( winch can only be

had at tin*fstalJli*hmont
SO doz merino, lambswool and cotton Shirt* and

Drawer*
Afall a>'d handsome lotof Cravat*, silk Hsndkrr-

ChlOl*, Su pen.tjy*,Glove*, Ar. '

A large lotol hueand common \yhitc Shirt*
Alsoon hand, 4t<! drab, blueand Muck felt and blan-

ket Over Coal*, from 82.5 b to ftlfi.oo,
400 dress, frock, l ox ar.d sack Coat*, from £3to Stu
A large stock ol fine and common Pant*, from SI to

810 per pair.
?Cli Vest*, of variousmaienal*. from 75 et» lo 8?.
A fine •trtricißiit of ladir * and senlfemco*’ Cloakr,

always on hand.
' PL B.—Co*t»m work will rrecive particular atteu-
lion. lUntlwtne ganaeniß and goud fit* warranted.
: Any person rn warnof clothing can be be suited to
iheir entire rati«facuort. at W. TIGIIY’S
?'■. •' cheap Ca.sU Clothing Store. 125 ldbcrty M-
:'oct3.sUm ■ '
NEW FALL ANDWINTER GOODS*

,\o. 100 Market Strict,
BETWEEN FlFril axd I’ITTSnURGH.
/iMJEsobseriberwouldreipeatfudy invite hi* trleml*:
X Aad lh« paMie to call and examine his stork,<
which comprise* in part thefollowing, viz:
‘ Fxnry Cashmere, Mnoilin de-LninsYaunde CLine*,
Fancy Silk, and a Inrgea*«ortm<iit of French Meri-

no*. rmmeua, Lyouese and Crtiurg Cloth*.
ALSO, French Kaihroideiies, Hosiery, Gloves, a

litgtaarortment; Brochs, Thibet,Turc Balm, Silk and
Wo*len Ldrg ffhawl*. ,

FLaSNELS, Ticking*, Cto;hs, Cas-
aißicß*.-Battlaeiui. By. Jeait*, Ae: r ■ •
-octS.dlm >. ».FRALICtf.

PALL AND WINTER KASniONR.

GfcO. R. WHITE, No 5? Mailed sired, i* now
opening hi* Fall and Winter Fashion*, consi*l*

ine cf >

LadK*’*ilk velvet I'nletoi*;
u French Merino C!onk«;

cloth And ills Pal-tol*;
“ silk Man'tHa*. Tac*c article* are cf Ihe

latest and uom tbehuualdc- tiylc*.
Ai*o. French K-mbronlnne*.

fn 4 S*tm de Chine, fi-r bohr* <1 «<•

Span SiJc. and Si!* and Woo! Iln*..er>;
tieut*and Indie**,!k Vrm MiniDrawer*,Chimrciif' Merino Vc*t»,

A Urge a**onraenlot block ttud fancy Silk*. Sauil
Turc for iadie*dre-re*

Itrr.eha, Thi'-.cl A. *1 WooV.. Lone Shawl*.
liarinXcv sherline*. Table Lmrn* and Napkin*
Aim. In*u Luirn*, imported t;J Uim-dt ilincl

MtUtdlm '

Tbe Cfearltert Coal Company.
I incorporatedj

T)GOhH vvil hr open lor *ub»rripnon lo (lie Mock of
ij -The Cfianirr* Coal Company,' 1 on ami a Air
Mourtav. the stih day of September iu«t. m the office
of'Z. W. ileinmtUm,I’cii.i »l, Pili*iiur*h.

,r .U'l.dtf Z. W RKMINriTON.

PRICKS REDUCED.
y| Ht'ilß MILL STONES. manufap'u-

AliSO—Firji'rh ttitrT Mill Slone* of

JQjjnfjn inv own manufacture, matin of anew

irndsnr-, ami «» *reat care i. taker, ,0 mak* the
joint* e!o»e.amt Jo ha-r uU ihn block* in e-eii *U»nc
of a uniform temper, -hey me wvrni-ted «o be of the
vrry |,-.t quality. raperior to tho»e imjwird from
Fra-re; DJitl-n!*o-'jpenor to ine-rr t »••»** ofihovi
mad- in »hi»eoui.irt. amt at price* low.-r Uitn Inive
ever b-t'nrr olTrre.l in tin- market

J.narri Jill! Mill Suine*.all
J!,J.|nc t'lotli*. allnumners of the b-.J.»*lnv, war-

ranted to etve •Atinaclion lo l:r jiurr!n«*nr, and At

i;really n-tlurtd prjee«
MitL Spindle*. Alii! Iron*. s.«r-w* aml I'lvla. f’l.:

form Sca'r-.i'oriiami fob l.'iinl'f, (.'ri-l ami Saw
Mill i'tMltnsVor nilkmd*; ami Mill Furtii«him* in grn-

All order* promptly att-'ndrd to nt 544 Slid SIC L.it—-
enr »treet. in.nt the Canal. Pitt»liurvh * y

mjilidltin, W. W. WALLACE

WANTED -A Young fiorttlera n. nut of tin-
I'lnjuicnt. <lejirr* n * tuattou n< Cirrk m offro-

ref) or Cninnn *ln:i liou*e, or m nny l>iinrin*« where
bi* tiinn cnli be rmpinv' ii. S ilnry not *o much hi*
ob.’ertn*Lrtng nhgni-e«t in bu*nie»«. tie eanjjtvethe
t»e»l city mot cw'Mitr) rtTrrence*.

l»|ea/c A.ldrei* *-A\ tf.." linrdtr offire, Pituburgh,
Ha , -tnlim: wn-re on tniorvo-w can lie had.

ATTENTION UUlL.Dl£llS,
ANil OWNERS nF REAL ESTATE AND SHI-X-

-TO LR’KENftI-M.KK’S PATENT
WIN!•! )W AHEAR ATI’S —A genllnnan "f Fhtludei.
pi.in.whuliold* from the pau-nteQ Um rtjthrfor thn State
ol tVnii*y.vmili». Hit* eniruMed U> the iuirl-fsipn»d the

dnjm.fi! oi thn-right for llm wr»trrn part of the *ame
Thn iitvriiiuini* nnionc the iiiiki u*du' of me ngr. *-u-

-abliuff on.' to open. .Hut. U-.w, sttd t><>ii ihn wiulovv.
from lit* -.viihoul ruial'l;( !!'• *»*'.•. 'flic np«ru*
tu« aupplir* the place of fir Ino-klc*. nnp*. staple*, and
lower hi'igr* When tb- wmilow* ur.’ loiirly *hui.
they eaniuitbe opened I'rc.iu lie- inlside; when lower-
ed. they uie bi*t wttln.nt l>ti><. \Niieli rp.-ti. lire) are

luru-bui-k i<-« J'no-e III buildup
improvement*. «l:uuM ml. vi ».u-e nrut examine the
model. I.YND MdiOFFIN,

ocUMtm H-d Lionlintel.

IftXMfCAii O. Sl IIGXOAL OKPICfc.,
No 65, DIAMOND ALLEY, r

few door* JOriow Woml etreal, to

ft" BROWH, Itavin# been'

ol tlnuecompimut-.tdurmg which
lime he ha* had more practice and :m* eurrd morr pa-
tient* UiAn'cnn ever fall to the lot ot any private prac*
litionerj amply tiunh&e* him to otfer osuranee* of.
spoedy,pertaanrnl,and *au*;acu»ry cure tu'ull einiclod
with delicate diaeusc*. and ail di*euse» there]
from

Dr. Drown would inform ihose with private
<l»eaie»which have Lciromf •■tinnm- hy Uiuc or a*}

liy the am of any oi the common noiirimi*ol
tue day, tbai theircoiol'lhiulh can l/oradiri
mißhly cured; be bavins Riven In* careful attention to
the treatmentof tach cu*ci, uml *ocrreded in hundreds
of m«i(tncr.» in cunnft of inllainuiniiun of tit*
neck of tjir IdadJer,nnlkiiiUreddi?eu»es which often
result frotntlio»e chuns where oilier* have coiimßued
them to hopeless despair.' He particularly invar* inch
a* have been long ami un/tuecessftilly treated by oiben
to consult him,when every sntuiaetiouwill bo(riven
them, and tlieircates treated in a enrrful, thoroughand
iulelilpriitDm.liter, pointed nut 1y a lons experience
study, and investigation, whicli H t* ui.t*«", iblc lor thoa
engaged in een.eral practice <>: medicine to give an
One class of <h»e*«e.

Il7*!!eriiia or Kunime.—Ur Drown ei-n liiTliti per*
Min alltu-led with Mcnim |.i rdl, »« be bur paul panic
o1»r ttUeniitn.lo ilii»dtvn.-e.

OANCKUt* alaoiurrj.
Skin ilnearnii; duo IV t, I‘nlay, elfi . tperdlly C«re4

Charge* vrrf low.
N. B-—l'HUcnia of eilli nex tmnfi n * diriance,by

■taring Uicir •tiren.«e in writing, etvi.nfall ti e aympl
lotos, can obtiuu medicine* withdirection* for ate, by
eddrcwing T. DHOWN, M. !)., p»>»: ptuJ, and eneloa#
ing a fee.

Office No. 45, Diamond dlty, npponie lit* «r*ny
linuatf.

HtimiATiut.—Dr. UroxTit's newly itiicotcreu
dy for, Rheamuti-m i* ;i «;*v.ty m.-t certain remedy Ifll
llwinainljil trouble, li ne/rr la.l *- „

Ottee and PriV-uc r»»Mu'».ig Rnoni», No. fS DU*
mond oiUy, Pitubaigb, Pa. Tin- D:*-k , « it tlwaya *1

*•**•»

PROPOSALS FOB INDIAN GOODS*
Dbitmn or tui Ijtnnot,
l.tou:* Arnm. tixrniuu 29,1549.

Sl' tLED PROPOSALS will bereceived it the.Of*
See «ffoe'Commi won*r oflrtdianAffairs it Wash-

ington City* “am Ul o'clock ou Thursday, lie Ist dayor November next, for faruiihing the followinggood*ittlhe quiitiiici timexed,or thetttlxraii,lor foe use
oTtlis Indian*, and deliverable in foe eity of NewYotV, vie

2,100 pairs 3 point while Mackinac blankets, to
measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh eight

. pounds.
1,000 pairs 2j point white Mackinac blankets, to

measure 51 by 66 inches, and weigh six
pound*.

1,175 pairs 2 point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 42 by 56 -inches, and weigh five
and a quarter pound*-

9Sopair* 11 point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 36 by 50 tDcbes, and weigh four
and a quarter pounds

900 pain f point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh three

' quarter pounda.
400 pairs 3 point scarlet Markinac blankets, to

measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh eight
pounds. {

300 pairs 21 point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to
measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh six
pounds. i

100 pairs 31 point green Mackinac
.

measure 66 by 94 inches, and weigh ten
pounds.

300 pairs 3 point green Mackinac blankets, o
measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh elgl it
pQunda.

250 pairs 2* point green Mackinac blankets, I o
measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh sic
pjunds.

. 100 pairs 31 point gentinella bine Mackinac
blanket, to measure 66 by 94 inches, an l
weigh ten pounds. j

400 pain 3 point gentinella bine Mackinac blat •

kelfl, to measure 60 by 72 inches, and weig J
eight pounds.

300 pairs 2i potnr gentinella blae Mackinac
blanket*, to measure 54 by 66 inches, an i

. weigh six pounds.
Dry Goodt. -

1.000 yarus scarlet strouds.
$9O yards blue strouds.

1£OO yards fancy list elotb, bine.
750 yards fancy list cloth, scarlet. \

350 yards fancy list cloth, green^
1,000 yards gray list cloth, bine.
3,000 yards ssved list cloth, bloc.

yards saved list cloth, scarlet.
SOO yards saved list-cloth, green. V
225 pounds worsted yarn, 3 ibid.
100 dozen cotton flog handkerchiefs.
250 dozen cotton Madras handiprchie&.l
175 dozen black aiik; handkerchiefs.
90 dozen 9*4 cotton shawls.
SO dozen 6-4 cotton shawls.

65 dozen 4-4r£OttOQ shawls.
40 dozen 9-4 woollen shawls.

29000 yards, domestic calico.
'5,000 yards English and French calico.
10000 yards Merrimack calico.
3,500 yards blue drilling. -
8,000 yards Georgia stripes.
4.000 yards bine denims.
1,600 yards cottonade.
7,000 yards domestic shirting, bleached.

15,000 yards domestic shirting,unbleached.
15.000 yards domestic sheeting, unbleached.
8,000 yards checks, alripes,-and plaids.

, -40 Q dosed woollen socka.
7,000 yards plaid linsey.
1 500 yards flannels, assorted.
1,600flannel shirts.
700 calico shirts. j430 pounds linen thread.

f I -
550 pounds cotton thread.
400 dozen spool cotton, Nos 1 to 30.

SO pounds sewing silk.
700 pieces riband, assorted.

4SOO yards bed licking.
1,000 yards Kentucky jeans. ,
500 yards satlinets. - \

ISO grabs worsted gartering.
200 pounds Chinese Vermillion. .

20 unsen silk handkerchiefs, bark dc Bqndsna.
150 gross fancy and clay pipes.

Hardtmrt.
1,780 pounds brass kettles.
1,090 tin kettles.

76 nest* of japanned kettles, Bina neat. .
276 dezen butcher knives.

29,000 gun flints.
*25 gross squaw awls.

7,000 list* hooks.
25 dezeu fish lines.

25.000 needier, assorted.
100 dozen combs, assorted-

] 0 dozen tcissors, assorted. i
'lOgrosi gun worms. i

12 dozenaxes, to weigh from 4|to 5f poub
50 dozen halfaxes, to weigb-3t pounds. ~-

21 dozen hatchets, to weigh 14 pounds.
Agricultural fc. i

730 axes, to weigh from i 4 to Cj pounds.
400 half axes, to weigh 3} pounds.
200 hatchets,to welghl* pounds.

25 b'tond axes. -
200 drawing knives, 12 inches in length.
7CO augers,inequal proportions of 1), 1,1, a

1 inch. {
150 pairs homes. j

9 750 pair* trace chains.
300 pounds brass kettles.

1,500 weeding hoe*.
175 hand saws.
40 cross-cut saws, 7feet in length.
40 cross-cut saws, 6 feet in length.

100 band-saw files.
100 cross-cat taw files.
40 Ice chains, to weigh 23 pounds each.

GOO'WhiUemore cards, No 10. S. v
100 quarters aockelchlaela. "

&0 planes, fore nod jack. '.
Horthteea Gum.

030 Northwest goo», twothirda of which, l
measure 36 inches to length of barrel,
one third 42 inches, to be delivered in the pity
of Ncvr York or Philadelphia, as may be re-
qutrec.

Sampler of all the above article*aredepnaited in ihe
o&ce o( iln Coromiiaioher of Indian AlTair*; anti it*
may ba proper to remark that ibo*e ofhardware, agri*
cultural implement*. andnorthwest fun*, are entirely
new. and of IwrUer quality than the article* heretofore
tunn»!ini under former contract*.

The propotals may be dividedintofour part*, viz:
lit. ulankeu.
2d. Dry Good*.
,3*l. Hardware, to include agricultural implement*,

4th Northwestgun*.
The lowest competent responsible bidderwillreeetve

lift whol** or any pan of the contract according to the
above scale, the Departmentreservingto itselfthe right
to determine whether the bidder is competent toil re-
sponsible. or not

The wimln amount in money to be applied to the
purchase of goods will be about 590.00U, bat the De-
partment reserves the right to increase or diminish the
quantity of any of the articles named, or substitute oth-
ers in leu thereof,or to requin*, at similar prices, such
as may be wanted for proems or other purposes, in
inu adm nistrniion of the affaire of the Department—
Uoods of American manufueture, ailother things being
equal, will be preferred: but as alt the samples of
btaiAn> and cloth*are or foreign manufacture, itwill
be neceM»ry whena domestic article is bid for, that a
sample <-fit should accompany the bid, to enablelbe
Depart mciu mldecide whether ills ofequal quality
with the samples to bo exhibited. ,

! The party proposingto supply the articles will make
an invoice <>t all the items embraced in the above list,
and affix the puces, Incollars and cents, at which he
or they will furnish them, deliverable ill New York,
{or if thi contraciDr pmersiit, about one-half of the
quantity may be delivered in Louis, Missouri, free
of expense tuthe Government.) on or before the 15th
day of May next, assuming the quantityofeach arti-
cle as fpccin*d til this advertisement, and extending
the cost, making an aggregate ot the whole invoice
constituting the bid. The goods will be inspected In
New York, {and in St- Lorn*. if any portion of them
should be delivered there.) by an agent of the United
Stales, who will be a-pointed by the Department for
the {impose, and to ascertain the conformity of the
articles puf nosed with the samples exhibited, when
the contract il.ail lie made, and with the terms of the
ronirne'. ttscll,which shah contain a clause that if the
articles are not furnished within the time prescribed,
or if theyare of insufficient quality in the opinion Of
the agent aforesaid,and tf within five days after no-
tice oi such insufficiency the party(hall not furnish
others in lien thereof oUho required quality, the Uni-
ted Suies shall be autiionz d to purchase them of
others, aid in charge any increase of price they may
be compelled to pay therefor, to the contractor, who
shall pay the said difference to the United States.

Howl-will be required, in the amount of the bids,
with two go hI sureties, the sufficiency ofwhom to,be
certified bv a United Stales Judge or. Distant Attor-
ney, for thn faithful performance of the contracts.
Payment will be made after tbe contract Is completed Iuui the delivery of ibe goods as aforesaid to an agent |
oithe Department,upon a duplicate invoice certified
by hun '

Communications lo be marked “Propose * for In-
dian.goods."

The bid-.p i I be submittedwith the following head-
ing, and none will l>o received that are not made m

' ihe :nnn and terms here prescribed:
-I {or wc) propose to furui*li for the service of the

Imliutt De.pi'<ime'ii the following goods, at the prices
affixed in them respectively, vlx:

(Here insert the list ofroods.} ,
Deliversli'* m the city ofNew York (or rib Louis) ou
or before Hie day of neg'; and in eaao of the
acceptance of tin proposals, the quantity being pre-
scribed the Department, 1(or we) will execute a
contract according to this agreement, and give satis-
factory tccurtty to the Department ten days
after the acceptance of this Did: and incase of failure
to enter mio su-li contract, ami give such security, I
(or we) will pay lo the United States tha differenceUr-
twreu toe sums i-idden by me (or us,) and the sum
winch we l iuicd States may be obliged la pay for the
same srtie'e* "

Kaeb and every bid uio»t a so be accompanied with
*'guaranty in the following form, lo be signedby one
or more responsible persons, whose sufficiency must
be certified by some one who is known to theDepart-
ment, either personally or by his official position.

••I (or wei hereby guaranty that - ' ,the above
bidder, will comply with the terms of the advertise-
ment for ‘proposals for Indiangoods,' dateda9th Sep-

tember, leW, if the contract should be. awarded to
bioi,uml enter intoboud for the execution of the same
willun the ume prescribed." |j-H

ORLAaNDO BROWN,
Commissioner of Indian Affaire.

ociS:3iawtlilNov ,

mylfcdflml*

Beaver oudTldrle Bspreee Paeket Line.
R. fi. PAftKABeaver, Pwnetor.

T"F NUoS|!a*,", “,:P"S'« HJdffir,L PeNNSv£VaN.4, ; JU Hofa^
LAKE ERIE. r?. b JTi
OHKKN CITV, JMcliall);

a j.ilv Une between Beater andErie, bateInmfflesrrc!runnioci and will centinoe during (he aea>
•ulno nittiie their regular trips, leaving Beater after
ibearrival ol tbe morrnng boatfrom PlUaburgh, (1 o'-
rloek r a > "id arrive at Erie lu tunefor paucngera
to take lb* wanting boau 10Bojhlo or up tbe Lake.

Tickets tlnough to bne and all Lake porta, Cta beIhad br application to JOHN A CAUGIIKY, A*, •
l* ' cornerof Waterand SmlthbSdaii

at GEORGEKECE,
ander the Hi Cbariaa llnul

Mkelchabts op piTTßßuaaa who
ar«desirous of extending thdr bumes* la. the

counties **« Fayette, Greene, domewct, and also iu
Western Virgin!*, will find the FAYETTEWHIG,publishedat Uniontown, a desirable medium, as itcir-
culates largely in the place* specified above.. Tern*
moderate. • snflfcdSa*
Q IGUT andshort time BlLla UP kichaWdr pay.
O able in Cincinnati, Lruimlle and BuLous, par*
chased on the most favorable terns.

, tpld N. HOLME** BOM.

PLASTER PARIS—For land, andother pnrpoae*,
alway* on haad at 944 Liberty«L

0730 ; WW WALLACE
WW WALLACE

Grindstones-aii aimead«ii*, aiwaya «a
bud at 944 Liberty atreefc.

my3o WW WALLACE

lITl*withpteaeara that the *obMnben
inform the eitteess of Pimboreh end
daily that they hare completes arraoxe*
meat* with lutin. J,C. JrnUn*A CA,
ofPhiladelphia, to reeelre their npeiior

PACKED TEAS,
And will hereafter bekept constantly on
hand. They'nre neatlyand seenrelypat
op m metallic pack* oft, 4 and lib. etch.
,withtheir posted card—oowiafthekina'
ofTea,pne&namo of the concern and

aopoi in rnuadelphia, with u iavitstton torotani the
Tea. if not likodi

xsiatL rates*:
rf fGanpowderi « I# H 5 H£

» 25 V£ VSSiHtiptv JO 031 VS 2fO 2jßSlyTSwbb »«l» MJ ti»
Bucn- Finsand extra Fine- -7b 1,00 1,23 1,00
We willwirnot all this TEAS we Mil to be equal

to, if notKurmoi to ear sold in this elnr, and iboald
Uter notprore acceptable to the team, they can be to*
tensed,and the money will be refttndcd, as it u only
withthat anderetandinf we selL .

We aika ‘fail trial,that the public may be able to
between oar Teas and those heretofore told by

other companies in this city. .
All lore re ofrieh. deliciousandfood flaroTed TEAS,

•honld rire u a call.
For sale by JOS. B. M. YOUNGk CO.,

N W comer 4thandFerr^stmtt^and
S W corner3d and Boss streets

SANDS’ BXRBAPAMLLA
ia 4UABT BOTTLES.

rOkTBK XECOVAL ASDrmiXUT Ctmor ALt»nnXASXS
axocio rsott a* ncrcae beats or nn nrmn

oi rasitor tns *Tsnaß,Ttz:
Scrofula orKing’s Evil,Rheumatism, Obstinate Cars*
- neons Erepuont, Pimples or PustulesontheFace,

Blotehes, Biles, Chronic Sore Byes, Bias Worm
or Tetter, Scald Heed, Enlargement nndPalnof
the Bones end Joints,stubborn Ulcers, SrphUtie
Symplons, Sciatica or Lumbago—and' diseases
arising from an inladicioas nse of Mercury, Aci-
tites or Dropsy,* Exposure or Imprudence in Life;
Also—Chronic Coastilstioaai Disorders. Ac.

This Medicine hos acquireda veryextended and e»- :
labliabed reputationwherever it baa been need, based
entirely on its own merits, whichits superior efficacy
has alonesustained. The unfortunate victim of her-
editary disease, with swollen elands, contracted si-
news, and bone# half cations,Asa been restored, to
health and vigor. The serofnlouS patient, covered
with ulcers, loathsome to himself and his suendants,
has been made whole. Hundreds
maned hopelessly tor years under cutaneous and
glandular disorders, chronic rheumatism, and many
othercomplaints springingfrom a derangement of the
secretive organs and teacirculation, have been raised
as itwerefrom thorack of disease, and now, with re-
generated constitutions, gladly testfyto the efficacy
of this inestimable preparation. .

“TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION.’
,Thc attentica of the reader it called to thefollowing

astonishing care, effected by the nse of Sands*Sarsap-
arilla:* , . ,

This is to certify that I have a colored woman who
has beenafflicted tor tho laatfive years with Scrofula,
andall the remedies Insed.had no effect in arresting
the progress oftho complaint; on the contrary, sho
constantly grew worse; and after expending between
870 and BSuwith physicians, besides using other pop-
ular remedies without success, till the disease had
eaten away the cartilage of her nose, made itsappear-
aneo on various parts ofher body, and had finally
commenced its ravages in theroof of her mouth.
. In this dreadful situation,with theprespeet ofdeath
Staring her in the face, I staled her ease to Dr. a*®**
way, the agent for Sands’ Sarsaparillain Newbern. N.
C, by whom I was advised to use that article: anate
my surerise and that of my neighbors,.to whom her
case wasknown, after using four, arid a half bottles
she was restored toperfecthealtb, and Uiatin the space
of three weeks, and was able to work in two weexs
from the time she commenced taking it

lu witness of the truth of this statement, I have herfr
““ *®lrf m»

Mouthof Neuse River.Creveneo., N. C.
SORETHROAT. ,

The following is an extract frem a letterreceived
from Mrs. Bevaru who had been afflicted Mnwnd yean
with ScrofulousUlcers, Dyepepsh, Ac,and recently
“ U“ Dec. U,lSli

Messrs. A.B. A Dr Sam*. Belore 1 commenced us-
ing your Sarsaparilla,my safferuigs were almost past
expression; my threat was completely oleerated,lhad
a dreadful cough,and there were frequently weeks to-
rether that I could not sneak aboveawhlspenendba-
aides, the inflammation from my threat extendedto mr
head! so that ray hearing was very mneh Impaired.
After, taking tho Bampanlla a short time, mr health
improved, mid my throat is now well; Iam asfree from
couch and tightness of the chest as ever I was,and
can near quite distinctly. My throat has bacn well
about three months, the enre ofwhich has beeneffect-
ed entirely by the use of yourSarsaparilla... mtYour friend, LOUISA R. SEVAN.

The followiug testimonial to the valueofthe Sanap-
arilla,is from the Rev. Lather W nght, aged 78 year*.
Con lirerational Minister,residing at Woburn:

Woiraa, Mass, March 30th, IMA
Messrs. Sands: Gentlemcn,V'rotn what 1haveexpe-

rienced. and from the information Ihtvoreceufty re-
ceived from a number ofpersons of highruipeclabili-
ty who have used your Sarsaparilla, I havenot the
least doubt but that it is a most valuable medieit/e, and
that the numerous certificates youhave received of its
efficacy are felly sustained by experience, end al-
though its reputation and utility ere very extensive,
and stand in no need of my humble efforts to increase
them, I wantallwhoareafflietedby disease to become 1
acquainted with the efficacy and power of yottr valu-
able medicine.
Iam, gentlemen, fiaiefilly, and very respectfully

yours, LUTHER WRIGHT.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B.A

D. SANDS, Druggitt and Chemist, 100 Puiton street,corner of William, New York. Sold also by Drug-
gists ge nersUy throughout tho United Suttea end Can-
adas. Price St per bottle;tlx boules for 8&

For silo by L. WILCOX, Jr-B. A. FAHNESTOCK
A CO.,and EDWARD FENDERICK, Pittsburgh. Al-
o, by Dr. S. SMITH, Bridgwater. oetH

CASBVTBHOT. ha* commenced to ncun •

• Urge uMTtmeot of Woolen Comfort* and
tioodi; Itaskla, Berlin, bnekaklaand. woolen Glove*;Thibet, doth, tnosa do lain'and blanket BhawUt caih
mere, wontedand woolen Hoee;' Pongee ana linen
Hdkta; tillt and utinCravat*and Beam) Gobs* and
Fringe*; Iruh linen, Table Coven, Crape*, gibbon*,
Laces, bleaebed hod colored Mtulm*, Tabby Velvet*,
HoteatThread*, dewing Bilk, Batten*, Own Bwpen.
den, Pin*, Fercanlon Capa, Alm*n*e«, eeaunoaand
gold Jewelry, gold and *iir*rWatthe*, Comb*, poek-
et and table Catlerr, end pany other rood* which
eonotry tad city Merduhtraa reapeeuaUy invited.
.* H *P*U '

'fATSTTI BAVOPAOTVBIVa CO*
MANUFACTURE end Will keep on band Family

end Steam Boat Domemin Flannel*,
blee. bmwtr and drab BtattketCoaUnc. BatinttaandwSSSriESu*thoyhaflittdMßaitarapriee*.

• Warthooa No.il»fleepnd «t, Pitabargh, Pa.
Factory, New Hevw. *o*

WHO I ESA LED R Y GOO D S.
A. A. MASON & CO., -•

80. dO BABKSV BfBSBT, PITTSBURGH, PL,

IX7OULD respectfallyreall the attention of city and
V V country Merchants to their eboiee stock of
FALLANDWINTERGOODS, whichfor extentand
variety has probably never beenequalledin foe West-
ern country. Poaaessing the aafoe Acuities and ad-
vantagesenjoyed by Easters Bosses, by having one
of foe partners constantly is foe East among the man-
ufacturers, Importers anc Auction Houses, they are
prepared to offer foe same advantages in strut and
prices, - that ean be obtained of the largest casters
Houses. •
. Receiving lam consignments ofDOMESTICB from
he mannfacturers e? New England, they, are enabled
M offer these goods at less rates than they ean bepro-
ared of foe Eastern Jobbers. . ’ ,

~Too fact that their establishment oners equal, u not
greater advantage* la every description of goods, than
can be had East, has been clearly demonstrated to
foetrnumerous Patrons. Hut feelconfident if Mar-
chanu eontemplatibg purchasing East, will examine
foeir atoek. they wilfbe convinced that they can boy
tae same Quality ofgoods at sueh prices as will save

°' t ran*portaiion, and the necessary expense!
mention • P«nofp!em:-?* Wbeh W 1"***7l• be fbond fteih»nd eonf

M^SS
„

OJtf*,CO.F9 *«D.MINTS, from theMemmaek, Hamilton, Cocheeo.and Manchester Com*lh;pS»1 Woita ofDonnell, P. Allen,A&TSfio®* t”°°d 4 c *n- Ameiiooo,
dO eaece GINGHAMS ud CHINTZES, of the betmanufacture. ’

130 cases BLEACHED MUBJJNB, of all foe weUknown and approved makas, for tale by foe package
at Agents’price*.

* *

300bales BROWN MUSLINS, ofall widths. Quali-ties and prices.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PITTSBURGH FKBALE I9BTITUTB.
THIS Institute, under foe care of Rev. J. M. GOS*

HORN ANDLADY, willreopen en Monday,foe
17foof September, in foe same rooms. No. 69 Liberty
street. . Having limited foe number of foeir pupils,foe
Principalshope to merit a continuationof that liberal
patronagethey have hi’herto enjoyed. Parents may
feel assured that every advantage will be afforded
foeir daughters, if plaeedunder foeir charge, for ob-
taining a thorough English,Classical, and Ornamental
education. augOrdif

TOUBO LADIES SHKINA&Y,
atASOHZST.

THE AUTUMN SESSION of this limitation will
commence on thefirst Monday In September.—

Rooms on Federal street, in “ColonadeBow," fid door
from the bridge.

Rato orTrrnosm ammo* or mn Moano.
English Department, including Rending, Orthogra-

phy snd Defining, Writing, English Orammer, Rheto-
ric, Logie, English Composition and Criticism, Geo-
graphy, History, Arithmetic and the higher branches
ofMathemulei, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, As-
tronomy, Botany, Physiology, Geology, Intellectual
ind Moral Science, and all other brancaes < 'site to
i thorough English Education ♦ • 'OO

CtaisiealDepartment,ine’"
recniiUa v

tsooo
•including theLilia endGreek

Lwgnues,e*eli
Fresen,
Carman,
The services ofcompetentteachersare se«v.- f° r

inch udesire Instructionin Frenphend German, nod
also in Drawing, Paiqdnsand Music.

It ia desirable that pupils enter at the commence*
meat of a session, yet they arereceived atany time,
and an charged at the above rates from the time of
entrance. No Redactions are made for absences, u*
cent ia cases ofprotractedillness. '

Further informationmay be obtained, and applies*
lions made by calling noon the Principal,at hU rooms
on Federal street, or at nis lodgiars in “Irwin's Bow,"
Liberty street. Pittsburgh, between 3d and 4th sweta;or by addressing, through the PittsburghPost Ofice,
the Principal. • N. W.METCALF.

Allegheny, Aug.7, 1648, dtf •

n. ner of Fburthand Ferrjr atreeti,will be oper
ed this momisir, Hoodey, August80, ISIS. ujpO

HEHEfSOF
bcrtreea Wer. , ~..»rc«n Wariu a&4 'ttud, hu

ereramedku lnstn-
tion> on the Piano, Goitar,and in

anaHrftf-
Plttikvnh BUub HarbU Works.

NO. 9M LIBERTY, opposite Ssuthficld street—
Msrblo Mantles.Hoaßments,Toabs,Table Tops,

Ac.. a large Taiwty or the most beantifiri kind, road*
of the fines qaalitf of foreign and domestic marble,
always on haad or made to order, by the aid of ma*
ehinery, oa Iks shortest titles ana atlhslowestprieea.

N.R —Tba Country Trade famished withall kinds
'of UarblaAttho lowest rates. Allordertpromptly at*
tended toatMliberty,,opposite Smithfieldst

mrkfcSfa W W WALLACE

LUUya fang Btone or Pronth Barr SMUT MA
CUINB Use best article ofthe kind Inut; they

ran lighl4»l»**flMtjdo-theVork.ireU,and willUn t
lifetime. Ahaax SCOof them ere m ue, in the beet
mill* In theeeutry,end we ftnre the stroegeit tetti*
mony ofi iMyrl m penone u their mperierity orer
nil other Bnillauinee. Forfarther perdeolnrs, td*
dree* the ■■bwiHiei «t £44 Liberty Pittsbanh.

■yflQOa W W WALLACE
8”*-M ENGINES AND BOILERS—For griatjaaw

and other wiHe, limnon bend, ormade to order
very shortsettee, ud at the lovest price*. Allor*

den promptly attendedto at 9M Liberty street, new
the Canal: my3o W W. WALLACE

40euea tad balesoTncnNG&ef tfea.Vbrk, Hub*ihoa, JUaoaketf aadOtla Companiu.
Shales Bed, 'White and Teller FLANNELS, >

«*nfle.to assortment Cat tale lew by tbsbale erpleat,
received direct from maufhetsrets.

BBi «Bd CA9SIMERES, tfdte «ui<.ftctaeni of B.BUter* Sob, HUlfeCupemer; Ftr
nsa, Binl*,fce.,of every |tuo.

CASSINfeXS, JEJJfS aad TWEEDS.—44 eases of
eDtiwveiioae.aeiie&cttiee.

83 eaaes MUSLIN DBLAINBud CASHMERES,
of theHamiltonand Manchester Workgslso, foil ta- *
sortmeat ofForeign manalhetare. ,

20 eases colored MUSLINS, for sabby thecas* at
Areata* prieea.

Brown, Bleached aad Colored CANTON FLAN-'
NKLSj ofell thqnshaimakes: also Cloak LInine*. -

ALPACCAS? BOMBASINES, ud COBURGS-
More then 90eeses. Also, 300 ptees Preach
Lyoaese and Paramatta Cloths.

SILKS and BHAWL3-800ps. ofblack aad finer
Silks; nearly 9000 Shawls, long end aqnaxe, of all
kinds. Also, Viaetes, Cloak Scam, Ae. -

Afall assortment ofWhite and Linen Goods. Also,
Hosiery and Gloves, Embroideries. Laces and Trim-
rnista, MountingArticles,all qualities, sizes andmake
ofBlankets.
- RIBBONS—3O boxes of rieh Bonnet aad Cap Rib-

bons; also, Velvet,’SUks, Satins, Ao.‘, withererr oth-
er description of Millinery articles, Tailora’ Trim*
mints, Ac. Ac.

Allofwhich, toteiher witha general assortment of
Goods ofthenewest and most fashionable styles, .will
be ©flared at an extremely low advance. .

New Goods constantly received.
All Merebams are cordially solicited to cal L .

•ptlß A. A MASON A COT~^

HOUSES. IMS, FARMS, fee
Mot Solo ox Bomt* .

£■* THE very desirable reside oca in Allegheny
JBoCity, lately oeeopied by 8.-W.Poindexter, and.mQPmPomsrion riven immediately.cor terms, apply at- this office, or to W. W. WUr . -
BON, Market su • oct3 ' i
Mn BUSINESSBTAND FORSALE-—TheBrick

Buildingud premises in Diamond alley, nowoccupiedby Mrs. Boyle, hiving twentyfret infront,extending baektowardsFounhstreet oneban-dred and twenty feet. For terms, apply .to!-
cochran. go Wood st

ONE PAIR SEOONiThaND ENGINES Winchcylinders, 4 foot stroke; 9 Boilers, SOfeet long,9:mue, la diameter, all in gsodorder, will be soldat a , Ibargsin, if application bemade soon. They bareonly ;t
been tn oseabout 18 months.' For panieuiira,Inquire
of ijThdlf R. HAYS, Gazette office

aanuon noara bow -

Vnoeeepied by Mrs. Atwood, situated at Oakland,üßmwitb *0acres of ground attached. - Die Mus'
isspeeioasaad tenyenienLendtheneand well Im-proved. Apply to HARDY, JONES A CKV_

aag3l '. Water.*.
AwA FoR SALEWA BrteX Mease. tout one veaa
!«■ bailU and Lot, on Robinson street, Allegheny,“'neareld Bridge. Priee low and terms easy.—

Inquire of ft94 8 BCHOYEK, 110 Second st

FIR RENT.—-The three-story Briek-Dweliug
Hoase, on Liberty, between Hey and-Marbary

streets, now oeeapiednyW. Graham,Jr. Possession
Sven immediately. Enquire of Wm. Graham, or at

e Bookstore of • ’ - - • .
•'

JOHNSTON fc trroCKTON,
NftliU,

A THREEstoried Dwelling House,being the
second hoase from Penn'Street, la Bnydnr**

Row, on Hay street. Immediate possession willbe■:
given. Enqmre of DAYU) RITCHIE, Attorney at
Law—office on Foerth street, between Cherryallay
andGreat street . jalWtf

• —POITKIS9; - - -

«POURnewtaro story Bnek Dwelling Houses,
willfinished and in complete order, on Coster-
Avenue, 7th Ward. Possession given July Ist.
ow. Enquire of JOHN WATT A CO, '

Jed • cornerof Liberty and Hand sts

THE sabseribers will sell at pnvata sale, those two
valuable Lots ofGround, si mated on Tomato it,

Ut the Third Ward ofAllegheny City, each havinga
front of90feet vanningback 100feet in depth toaBtf
feet alley, upon which is boilt a stone waK, 93 by 100
feet, whichcontains stone enough to build cellars for.
two comfortable dwelling houses, and in, front there
are three shade trees, of5 yearsgrowth, and theride
walk Is paved with briek, all ofwhich willbo sold at
•900. Pittsburgh and Allegheny, or Coanty Scrip, ,

‘will be takenin payment .7k HPHILLIPS, No S Wood it,”.
orto WM. BENSON, immediately opposite said lots.

rnySO _ _ ' ' •.

FOR SALE—Five lots eligiblysituated in~tKe flour-
ishing townofBlnningnam. The lots areaitaa-'

ted on Denman street numbered In F Boatman's plan'
73,79,80,81 aad 89-Lot No 78fronting 90 feeton Ma-
ry Annstreet, 70feet deep; the otherferur 80feetfroat
each, by 80feet deep.

Terras—Greater part ofpurchasemoney may rej
main lor six years, secured by mortgage. For parties
nlixa, inquireof BBCHOYER,

myia . • . 110second st
■.■■ a pais, .

A BOUT tourmiles aboveLock No. 9, at themonth
A. ofFine Ran, Monongahela River. Tbo Coal is
ofthe vnnr best quality, and easy of aeeeo. Any
number ofseres,from twenty-five toahand red, might
bo obtained. Persons desirous of parehaalng, can
eall cm WALKERREED, on fha premises, or Wm.
Reed, opposite the Post offiee, whowill give any in-
formation concerning the property. The above wi.l
be sold ata great bargain. •mygtdOa
f|TOLET—A good brisk Dwelling House, si mats or.
X Bobla—n street, Allegheny. Enquireof *__

mylB SOLOMON SCHOYER

FOR SALE CHEAP FOB SCRIP—A lotof ground
situate on Webstsr street. 83fset fromHigh soeet;.

90fret front on Webster, by Wfoet toufiveioet. alley

yeanfrom thefirst ofApril last
Countyand City Scrip taken for cashpayment In-

oalreof mylfl 8SCHOVBg. nosecond st
»OIAemCMil«Md terSalo,

SITUATKUca theMenonfeholatiTer.abouii«maeefremHr«r«nthan4snMeeeboTe thirdLoek, in
tbs immediateneinbothood ft CBtoxb.
aadMr. Jokaßarren'e-parchaec. We too body of
Coal willbe «tiat the' (am price of *33 peraexo-cae
third in hand,bilaae« Infire oqaal annual payment*,
withoat interest. Title Indtspaialria. Location-eery
rood—cannot be ratpaasad. For farther parttctdat*
ennoireof 8. BALSLEY. who hMa draft ofsaldpro-
petty. Bwidaace Idel,belowFerry,Mr.Adajns* bow.

N. B. Here n another team ofcoal'ea thhrtreot,
about40footabove the'lower,ofegeeUent qnalftTV’

ir»dtf r 'tai beu for Sal*.,-b1«Rlllln..
_

|i iTHE sabaeriber* are eathorixod tooflkr at print*
sale, and apon highly(arorabla lefts*, a somber,

ofTerr raloaole Lota,' miuirisisy a lain
ponioa of the Lots cambered #7,68,0 and 70, in
Woods'General Planof the City of PittsborfksUna-
led at the soatheaatwaxdlyearner ofPennand Warae
streets,fronting 940 feeton the Custer, and extending
along the latteraboat #OO fret to the Allegheny rirei,
aadbeiag a fcart ofthe RealEstate of the Into James.
B.Stevenson, Esq-, deceased.

Aplanorsabdivisioaof the.abcve Lota, In eon tor-
mity vrithwhleh itls proposed to sell. nay boeoMtat
the office of theanderstgncdt'on Foarth, between Mar-
ketand Ferry a* WILUUu tKUHN. ,

my 3 • _ .

TWd HOOBJSS A_lf D LOTS WaiAbA
TWO LOTS on Beaver etreet, la the eitr o

1 3 Allegheny,abovetheupperCoaaioaKoswhieh
iicreeled aframe buildings two tloriea high. nimbi*
for two tenement!. The iotaare .eum -twestr
feet Infrom by one hundredfeet deep, ana • ‘•c h«rl
to astreet forty feet wide. The buildup oaths pro

willpaya very huadaoma Intereston the tnvearj
most, and the propertywill beaold cheap forcash.

Apply to H. Sprout, Clerk** office; U.8-orto -
novto KAY fcco

Bcr««oUh Bottom lu4for Sai«T?
m£N AC&KSOF LAND,«Uutfi<lla Poebleotowa'
X «hip,on iho Moaony«Jjd*,Uiiee mile* from-FiU*-

SarEfc-SnJottio wuiparehajer*. Forflutter putW'
*U” m 'r " ,U“rr "“^i1

WASHINGTON,
nettWtf 4th,*boTgBmithSel<>et

TU '"’wUrkhollbß FORSALE—TbesabaeititerRgofletn-for Mle the threewbrick Wanhoese

V«tl7ab|,r ARAL ESTATEON PENN BTKJKET
FOB SALE.—A Lol of Ground sltaaieon Pus

street, betweenHay nod M«W»£te “l
the house nnd lot now occupied by HiebsrtBdwta,
luma* •front of»fret, end in depth l» wiii b*
cold onfavorable urn*, TitleM^eepUflndbte-Ec‘

oniroof C.O.LOOMIS, dihst,near Wood.
ootil«dtf "‘ . _

A DESIRABLE Balldin*.Lot in Allegheny eity, fa-
vorably located, Inuse nbont halfan mere, nnd

wm bo'aold onaccommodating term*. Inqalxeor
M 6 J DWILLIAMS, MO wood w

fob RENT—A roomIn the necond story,

JBltf Wood •treat la»

NEW. ARRANGEMENT.
SPEED INCREASED.

eipqßsi vast paokk un,
*t-*sss* BBB«3LBSESSs sHHBfifISSEk

(Exclusively for Passeurenk} .
• VIATHE GREATCENTRAL KAIL ROAD, •

TO
*

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
THEpnblio am lnfonnod thnton nndafter Saturday’

the letof September, thepaweßffersbyUitiLitu
wul be canted orerthe Central Bail Road flop Low-
litownto Harriebargh. and from thenee to PhiladeL
phi* by the Harriibnrfhand Colombia Bail Boa4a.—
By this newarrangement paaaenget* willgothrough
rn os*pat Lwnica thanheretofare. •

The Packets of this Line an new and ofthe beat
elau. Thuroute for aafety, epeed-and comfort; is the
most preferable now lunee to the Eastern dries.

Ball Bonds an all paased in day light. Uma, 3.
days. F re, Ten 'Dollar*.. Fbr information apply u»

W BUTCH, Monongaheln Bonne.
weti orDto LEECHfcCO.Canalßaiin.-

DUaolmtloa*
riiHE pannerthip ofthe undersigned, under the Ann-t of. Banalcy ASmith,: wascuaolved by mntnal
eoaseat on Oth September, IV. Bagalerparehestn*
the intenst of3. R. Smith, who retires. Thebeabwan
of the firm will bo settled' by their neeessors, Wtn.
Bagnley A at Non. 18and 30 Wood st.__- i "

• ' . WILUAH BAGALEV,
Pittsburgh, Oct 8, HS. ISAAC& SMITH.!
CO-PARTNERS HIP.-wia BtptloT taiW «■«*clutd Will him Wm. a WooAwhld «f

,01m S. Coqrmn ud Ralph »f W«Wi
wQI continue theWholesale Grocery Bailness,at Nos.;
ISand ID Wood at,ander the Arm of- |

W&L BAG ALEVA CO., Pitttbargh, 1 .
andBAOALBY, WOODWARD A CO, :

oca ■ • . ■
• •~ 1 to yaiiippßM* '

rrß«ab*rtlb*rkMoaUndtad iwwle, MA*«t
of U Johattonfc Co,ofPUl»delpW». Wtow*

lag!' ' ,• |

5Sanuf Letter, diiexttUjti*••»' j
300 Newipopei C«uj . : •-- r • . .
600 Iba. Lead*, eat to order? •

10CompoalOf Btlet>?, . .

jdescription*, *e. PeWaTß,ate4:»SS, .t
| N -Oden reedred tornewTrPe- a»lod*w*

•gjyj,- M. 1

fefflSKSSgßifrray.t»ftrw* «*»* ’Lg__
'--—s Bbw «u«d*. • --T-

~

tlfß tor* Jo**neetreda Urntad cceaplei* »tocx
W of CLOCKS, Variety mad Pascy Goods,! ooits-
bto for the foil trade, to wiileh, 'with every deeenptioa
afLookinxo lasses miasiactured H our own. •»»»

eewtr ia this city, w« uh themention ofWcst*
cm ««*>>*■■>• v*«t"

Kg;Sss)V tuv«n
earner Wood tad Fottrthot* -

•—— LOWBLb FhSTCHJMf ,
'

ALCOHBL ASD fDEB. gPIEIfI,
Censr Fr*oi «af Via# tanm,CiadaMd, O.

Onmtttji fbr Aleoboi.PutJMriUi
WarnOfRtetjfaA Wlukej, WOl be pnOMl?«“

at leweiUMrtel price.". Mcbif&T. ,

FiK&irS? 5

i TJ—£*->? ?/-■&' •??* i. ■r’t/V.aSIS

■ r


